THE UPMC TELECONSULT CENTER AT UPMC NORTHWEST

What Is the UPMC Teleconsult Center?
When the clinical care you need is not available at UPMC Northwest, the UPMC Teleconsult Center connects you to specialists at other UPMC facilities. This telemedicine technology uses a secure video conference to connect you with a specialty-trained doctor in Pittsburgh.

The Benefits of Telemedicine
Telemedicine can help patients who are located far from large cities by providing:
- Access to specialists
- Reduced travel time and cost
- Timely treatments closer to home

Prior to Your Appointment
- You will receive confirmation of your scheduled appointment date and time. You will also receive instructions should you need to change or cancel your appointment.
- Please confirm that your patient medical record has been forwarded by your referring physician, or fax it directly to 814-677-7049.
- Plan at least one hour for your appointment and arrive 25 minutes before the scheduled time.

Once You Arrive
- Park in parking lot B, and enter through the Emergency Department entrance. All parking is provided free of charge.
- As you enter through the Emergency entrance, there is a security desk immediately to the right. Inform the security personnel that you are here for a Telemedicine appointment and give your name.
- They will show you where to be seated and notify the telemedicine services staff of your arrival.

Address:
UPMC Northwest
100 Fairfield Drive
Seneca, PA 16346

For more information, visit UPMC.com/NorthwestTeleconsult.

Specialty services available at the UPMC Teleconsult Center are listed on back.
SPECIALTY SERVICES AVAILABLE AT THE UPMC TELECONSULT CENTER

- Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Colon and Rectal Surgery
  > Surgical management of colon and rectal diseases
- Diabetes Management
- Endocrine Surgery
- Genetic Counseling
  > Reproductive and cancer genetic counseling
- Heart Failure
  > Expert consultation for heart failure and pulmonary hypertension, including evaluation for advanced therapies such as specialized medications, transplantation and heart assist devices
- Infectious Diseases
  > Evaluation and consultation for patients recently discharged from the hospital with MRSA, C. difficile, wound infection, osteomyelitis, or Lyme disease
- Inflammatory Bowel Disease
  > Evaluation and management of IBD, including ulcerative colitis and Crohn’s disease
- Maternal-Fetal Medicine
  > High-risk pregnancy: seizure disorders, clotting disorders, thyroid disease, chronic hypertension, and gestational diabetes
  > Preconception or pregnancy counseling due to poor obstetrical history or medical problems
  > Diabetes education
- Movement Disorders
- Multiple Sclerosis
- Neurosurgery
  > Evaluation, consultation, and pre- and post-operative care for cranial nerve disorders, neuro-oncology, and general neurosurgery
- Pediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology, and Nutrition
  > Expert in general clinical pediatric gastroenterology, including reflux, chronic diarrhea, constipation, abdominal pain, irritable bowel syndrome, inflammatory bowel disease, pancreatic disorders, and liver disease
  > Nutrition assessment and counseling for special dietary needs related to these conditions.
- Plastic Surgery
  > Breast Reconstruction for Breast Cancer
  > General Plastic Surgery
  > Hand Surgery
  > Head and Neck Reconstruction for Cancer
  > Life After Weight Loss
- Rheumatology
- Sleep Medicine
  > Evaluation and consultation for sleep apnea, restless leg syndrome, snoring, and other sleep disorders as needed
- Stroke
  > Post-stroke evaluation for possible interventional procedures, following vascular or neurological consultation
- Vascular Disease (arterial and venous)
  > Evaluation and consultation for endovascular surgical and non-surgical interventions
- Voice Therapy
- Wound Healing
  > Surgical and non-surgical evaluation and consultation for chronic wounds
- Other specialties as needed